Please detail the following as accurately as possible:

**Sheffield Children’s Hospital International Academy of Paediatric Endoscopy Training**

1. **Number of trainers and their level of expertise (e.g. diagnostic, therapeutic, advanced etc)**
   - 8 all advanced diagnostic
   - 3 therapeutic advanced

2. **Annual procedures approx:**
   - OGD 1400
   - Ileo-colonoscopy 700
   - PEGs 50-70
   - Polypectomies 100
   - Oesoph dilation 150
   - Varices endotherapy 15
   - Other GI bleeding 50
   - WCE 130
   - Enteroscopy 40

3. **Other endoscopic procedures that you feel could be offered to the trainee:**
   - Underwater Colonoscopy
   - EUS with adults – also ERCP.
   - Advanced endo-therapy including: percutaneous jejunostomy; congenital duodenal web division; over-the-scope-clips (OTSC); pancreatic pseudocyst drainage trans-gastric; single-stage PEGs; mitomycin-C application to oesophageal strictures and duodenal/colonic strictures; emergency bleed GI management; Hemospray and Endoclot and Puristat haemostatic therapy; wireless capsule endoscopy-magnetic-guided enteroscopy; PEGJ placement; endomucosal resection; endoscopic submucosal dissection; anti-reflux endoscopic therapy e.g. Stretta; trans-nasal endoscopy; colonic stricture dilation; botulinum toxin injection in to sphincter of Oddi; pyloric dilation and botulinum toxin injection; and many more.

4. **Educational Endoscopy Aids available e.g. models; simulators; 3-D Scope-Guide:**
   - Symbionix; colon plastic/rubber models; upper GI plastic/rubber models; 3-D scope guide.

5. **Hands-On Courses running at your Centre:**
   - Every month diagnostic upper GI or ileo-colonoscopy Hands-On Courses. Therapeutic annually.

6. **Legal and other requirements to be fulfilled in order for potential delegates to be able to train in your Centre and your country and approx. time to achieving these from date of application:**
   - GMC; police check – easily facilitated by our Course and Fellowship Coordinator.

7. **Potential for short audit/research projects to occur during the attachment: Y/N**
   - Yes and mandatory.

8. **Number of trainees that could be accommodated simultaneously or in one year:**
   - Up to 8 depending on requirements.